3. MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY
3.1 Work Plan
The research study was completed in three steps. A hybrid dryer was designed and
fabricated in the first step. During the second step, three copra drying experiments
were carried out by using the hybrid dryer and one experiment was carried out in a
kiln dryer.

Furthermore, copra drying characteristics were investigated and the

evaluation of quality for copra was done. Finally, oil was extracted from dried copra
in each experiment and the quality of coconut oil was tested by measuring
physicochemical properties.
3.2 Equipments and Experimental Setup
3.2.1 Hybrid dryer
A solar-biomass hybrid dryer was designed and fabricated to carry out copra drying
experiments. It was consisted with solar collector, biomass stove - heat exchanger
and drying chamber. A pictorial view of the complete hybrid dryer is shown in the
figure 3.1.
The drying chamber and the heat exchanger were connected through a 1 hp
centrifugal blower to provide necessary air flow to the drying chamber. The blower
was operated with single phase electricity. The heat exchanger was incorporated with
the solar collector to provide necessary hot air to the drying applications. Heated air
by the solar collector was further heated by stove-heat exchanger to the required
temperature prior to send into the drying chamber. A gate valve which was fixed at
the outlet of heat exchanger was used to regulate air flow rate through the dryer.
A) Solar collector
A corrugated flat plate solar collector with single glass cover was developed to
preheat air. Figure 3.2 is the pictographic view of the solar collector. A v-corrugated
1mm thick sheet coated with dull black paint was used as the absorber plate of the
solar collector. 12 corrugations were provided to the absorber plate parallel to the
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direction of air flow. The area of the solar collector was 2 m2 with 2 m length and 1
m width. But, the area of the absorber plate was 2.31 m2 due to the corrugations.
3

1. Solar air heater
2. Heat exchanger
3. Drying chamber

2

1

Figure 3.1 Pictorial view of hybrid dryer

The glass cover was made of normal window glass with 5 mm thickness. The
rectangular air gap between glass cover and the absorber plate was kept as 25 mm to
facilitate air flow. Five V-shaped baffles made up of copper were fixed between
glass cover and absorber plate to increase the turbulence of air flow. The 50 mm gap
between the absorber and bottom outer plate was filled with sand to store heat during
night times and to reduce heat loss. The outer box was made by 1 mm thick iron
sheets and the supporting frame and legs were fabricated by L-iron (1.5” x 1.5”). A
glass wool insulation of 25 mm thickness was provided to all outer areas and to the
duct at air outlet. The angle of the solar collector was kept as 10° to the horizontal
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which is considered to be an optimum angle for Sri Lanka. The collector was
oriented to face south to maximize incident solar radiation.
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Figure 3.2 Solar air heater
(a) Front view (b) Air inlet of the heater (c) Side view
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B) Biomass stove-heat exchanger
The stove of the biomass stove-heat exchanger was consisted with a grate covered by
fire bricks. The primary air inlet was located in the door and secondary air was
allowed to flow through the grate. Primary air supply could be controlled which
subsequently control the flame. The ash generated during the combustion was left to
drop to the bottom of the stove across the grate. This eliminated the accumulation of
ash inside the effective burning area in the stove and hence provided efficient
combustion. The stove is shown in figure 3.3.
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2. Grate
3. Primary air inlet
Figure 3.3 Biomass stove

4. Door

The flue gas produced by the combustion process was then transferred to the heat
exchanger which transfers the heat of the flue gas to the cold air. Therefore an air to
air heat transfer process was accomplished in the heat exchanger. Figure 3.4 is the
pictorial view of the heat exchanger. Since the air to air heat transfer is very low the
retention time of flue gas in the heat exchanger was increased to gain the maximum
heat transfer with minimum loss of heat to the environment. Therefore, the heat
exchanger was designed with three sections; center, middle and outer. With this
arrangement, the heat exchanger was operated as a three pass shell and tube heat
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exchanger. Heat was transferred by radiation in the center section while convective
heat transfer was dominant in other sections. The tube arrangement of the heat
exchanger is shown in figure 3.5. The outer area of the heat exchanger was insulated
by glass wool insulation with thickness of 1 inch.

Figure 3.4 Heat exchanger

C) Drying chamber
A vertical drying chamber (600 x 600 x 1350 mm) was used to store copra in three
compartments through which the hot air was allowed to pass from the bottom
compartment to the top compartment. The chamber was designed to store around 420
coconut halves in three compartments. Drying trays were made by 1 x 1 iron meshes
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and trays could be replaced with desired meshes according to the size of the material
to be dried. A door was provided to each compartment with locking arrangement in
one side for loading and unloading of materials. A trapezoidal plenum chamber was
fixed below the first drying compartment to maintain the proper distribution of air.
The outlet of drying chamber outlet was also fitted with trapezoidal chamber area to
guide the exhaust air properly in to the atmosphere. The outer box of the chamber
was made with 1 mm thick iron sheets and insulated with 25 mm glass wool
insulation.

The supporting frame was made by L-iron (1.5” x 1.5”).

Hollow

Aluminum tubes of diameter 10 mm were inserted through the walls of the chamber
to measure the temperatures in each compartment to put in using glass thermometers.
The drying chamber is shown in figure 3.6.
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Figure 3.5 Arrangement of tubes in the heat exchanger
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Figure 3.6 Drying Chamber
(a)Front view (b) Side view (c) Air inlet of the heater

3.2.2 Copra drying kiln
A small scale kiln dryer owned by a small scale copra producer was used as a control
experiment. The dimensions of the kiln were 12’ × 12‟ × 5‟. The walls of the kiln
were made up by cement blocks and one wall was made with two openings to supply
fuel and to allow air flow in to the fit. Like in other traditional kilns, coconut shells
were used as the fuel for drying copra. The drying platform was covered with a roof
to maintain better drying conditions even under wet climate. The kiln dryer has the
capacity of producing around 200 kg of copra within 4 days of operation. The kiln is
shown in figure 3.7.
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Figure 3.7 Kiln dryer

3.2.3 Oil extraction equipments
A mini expeller (Figure 3.8) which was available with a copra producer was used to
mechanically extract coconut oil from copra. The expeller (called „Udaya”) was
manufactured in the Sri Lanka by a local manufacturer. The extracted oil was then
tested for physico-chemical properties. Since the yield from mechanical extraction
was varied with processing parameters, the method of solvent extraction was used to
find the oil yield. Figure 3.9 shows the soxhelt extraction unit which was used for oil
extraction.

Figure 3.8 Coconut oil expeller
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Figure 3.9 Soxhelt extraction unit

3.3 Raw Material
Coconuts which were seasoned for more than three weeks were used in drying
experiments. The coconuts were dehusked, splitted and then the coconut water was
completely removed before loading to the drying chamber. A picture of seasoned
coconuts prior to dehusking is shown in Figure 3.10.
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Figure 3.10 Seasoned coconuts

3.4 Experiments
3.4.1 No load experiments
Four no-load tests were carried out to examine the performance of the hybrid dryer.
In the first two tests the solar collector was tested with natural convection mode and
forced convection mode. In both tests, the outlet temperature of the solar collector
was recorded with the respective Lux values measured by a Testo 545 Lux meter by
at 5 minutes time intervals. A description of the Lux meter is given in Appendix C.
The next set of experiments were designed to find the biomass feeding rate to the
stove in order to keep the outlet temperature of the heat exchanger at 60 ºC, 70 ºC
and 80 ºC with and without preheating of air by solar collector. The stove was fired
for at least one hour before the measurements were taken in order to allow the shell
and tubes of the heat exchanger reach steady state.
3.4.2 Copra drying experiments
Four different drying experiments namely experiment 1 to 4 were conducted to test
the drying characteristics of copra. The first three were carried out using the hybrid
dryer and the final one was carried out in the traditional kiln dryer.
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A) Experiment 1
This experiment was done to test multi bed drying characteristics of copra. Coconut
halves were loaded to drying the chamber 120 halves in each compartment. The heat
exchanger outlet temperature was maintained within the temperature range of 75 ºC
to 90 ºC during the initial drying stages and it was then maintained around 70 ºC
during final stages of drying. After 23 hours of drying, the heating process was
stopped for four hours to permit cooling of copra in the compartments. That was
done to avoid case hardening of copra which could be happened due to continuous
heating. Further, during that time the kernels were scooped from the shells of
coconut in the first compartment. The drying process continued further without
shells. When the copra in the first compartment reached to the preferred moisture
content they were unloaded and the drying process was continued with the copra in
the other two compartments. Similarly, copra on the second compartment was
unloaded when the desired moisture removal was achieved while keeping the copra
of the third compartment to dry further.
B) Experiment 2
Experiment 2 was done with loading only in the first compartment of drying chamber
to test single bed drying characteristics. Exactly 120 of coconut halves were filled to
the first compartment and drying process continued at a lower temperature. The
temperature at the heat exchanger outlet was controlled between 60 ºC and 65 ºC and
heating was stopped after 25 hours of drying in order to allow the copra to cool.
C) Experiment 3
Experiment 3 was similar to the experiment 2 except relatively higher drying
temperatures. As in the experiment 2, 120 coconut halves were filled to the first
compartment. The heat exchanger outlet temperature was kept around 70 ºC for
initial five hours to create higher drying temperatures during initial drying stages and
then it was maintained around 65 ºC till the end of drying. The heating was stopped
for four hours after 25 hours of drying as in the experiment 2.
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D) Experiment 4
Two thousand coconut halves were dried in a traditional kiln dryer to examine the
quality of copra from a kiln drying process.
When conducting the experiments in the hybrid dryer, steady state was achieved
before allowing the hot air to circulate through the drying chamber. Steady state
outlet temperature from the heat exchanger could only be achieved at least after 1 hr
of starting the combustion of biomass. The wet and dry bulb temperatures of the heat
exchanger outlet, the leaving air of all the drying compartments and the ambient air
were recorded at one hour time intervals using dry and wet bulb mercury
thermometers. The weights of six marked coconut cups were measured to find the
reduction of moisture level in hourly basis.
The initial moisture content of the coconut kernel and the final moisture content of
the copra were also measured for computational purposes. Ten cups were randomly
selected and 10 g samples were prepared using them. These samples were kept in a
convective electrical oven (A Griffin 1/200) which was maintained at 105 ºC till the
samples achieved constant weight.
The air velocity through the drying beds in the experiment 1, 2 and 3 was measured
using a Alnor velometer (Appendix C).

3.4.3 Coconut oil extraction
Coconut oil extraction was carried out by using a mini expeller. Six samples of copra
were used to extract oil. The samples were selected on random basis from the three
beds of experiment 1 and one sample each from experiment 2, 3 and 4. Copra
samples of 5 kg each were used to extract oil. The extracted oil was kept for 15 days
to settle down solid matters in the oil. Six oil samples were prepared and named
according to the source of copra as given in Table 3.1.
A Soxhelt extractor was used to find the oil yield of each copra samples before
expelling. Scraped copra samples of 10g each were used in the Soxhlet unit where
300 ml of hexane was used as the solvent.
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Table 3.1 Name of oil samples

Oil sample name

Copra source

CO 1

First compartment of experiment 1

CO 2

Second compartment of experiment 1

CO 3

Third compartment of experiment 1

CO 4

First compartment of experiment 2

CO 5

First compartment of experiment 3

CO 6

Kiln dryer

3.4.4 Testing of coconut oil quality
The coconut oil properties as mentioned in Table B1in the appendix B were
measured for all oil samples. Other than the six samples prepared previously, an
additional oil sample was bought from a retail shop for comparison. It was named as
CO 7. The tested oil properties are given below.
1. Color
2. Relative Density
3. Refractive Index
4. Moisture & other volatile matter
5. Insoluble impurities percent by mass
6. Free fatty acids
7. Iodine value
8. Saponification Value
9. Unsaponifiable matter
10. Mineral acidity
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The test methods and equipments used to measure these properties are described in
the Appendix C.
3.5 Data Analysis
A) Moisture content
The moisture content of wet basis was calculated by the following equation.
𝑀𝑤𝑏 =

𝑊0 −𝑊𝑓

× 100

𝑊0

---------------- (3.1)

𝑀𝑤𝑏 = Moisture content on wet basis
𝑊0 = Initial weights of the sample
𝑊𝑓 = Final weights of the sample
B) Thermal efficiency
The thermal efficiency of the dryer is the ratio of energy used to evaporate moisture
from the material to the amount of energy supplied to the dryer.
C) Specific moisture extraction rate
Specific moisture extraction rate is the energy required to evaporate one kg of water.

𝑆𝑀𝐸𝑅 =

𝑀𝑙
𝑃 𝑏𝑙 + 𝑊 × 𝐶

---------------- (3.2)

𝑀𝑙 = Amount water evaporated during the drying process
𝑃𝑏𝑙 = Amount of energy consumed by the blower
𝑊

= Amount of biomass fuel used

𝐶

= Calorific value of particular biomass.

D) The instantaneous moisture content
Following equation was used to compute the instantaneous moisture content at any
given time.

𝑀𝑡 =

𝑚 𝑖 𝑀𝑜 –(𝑚 𝑖 − 𝑚 𝑡 )
𝑚𝑡

---------------- (3.3)

𝑚𝑡 = Mass of material at any given time
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𝑚𝑖 = Initial mass of material.
𝑀𝑡 = Moisture content of material at given time
𝑀𝑜 = Initial moisture content of material
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